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A B S T R A C T

Wild halophytes are traditionally consumed in Tunisia as gourmet vegetables due to their salty taste and or-
ganoleptic proprieties. However, their nutritional composition is not deeply studied. The aim of this study was to
characterize three Tunisian wild halophytic species (Arthrocnemum indicum (Willd.) Moq, Halocnemum strobila-
ceum (Pall.) M. Bieb., and Suaeda fruticosa Forssk) at two different phenotypic stages according to the seasonal
variation. Amaranthaceae, is one of the well spread halophytes family shrubs in the world, mainly in
Mediterranean countries. The studied wild halophytes are an interesting source of nutrients and could be con-
sidered as healthy foods with high levels of dietary fibers (7.63–10.14 g/100 g fw), protein (2.45–4.14 g/100 g
fw), n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids in green phenotypic stage (29.87 %–40.5 %) and n-6 polyunsaturated fatty
acids in red-violet phenotypic stage (25.4 %–75.26 %), with particular relevance to linolenic acid content (20.7
%–75.22 %). These halophytes are also a good source of minerals, particularly sodium, calcium, potassium and
magnesium, as well as vitamins C and E, with a major abundance of α-tocopherol.

1. Introduction

Wild halophyte plants have been traditionally used since ancient
times in different areas worldwide. Nowadays, it is known that halo-
phytes present several biomolecules with associated health and nutri-
tional benefits. For this reason, there is a growing interest, including
economic interest in the study and crop of halophyte plants (Abdelly
et al., 2006; Cheeseman, 2013; Hasanuzzaman et al., 2014; Ksouri
et al., 2012; Qasim, 2011). Chenopodiaceae family, also known as
Amaranthaceae, is the most important halophytes family, being Sali-
cornia species (with the common names of glasswort or Hamcho) the
most relevant ones. These species have been used as traditional food
and in folk medicine in many different regions, particularly in Medi-
terranean countries such as Tunisia, several European coastal countries,
Asian and SouthAmerican regions (Guarrera et al., 2006; Kim et al.,
2006; Zaruyk & Baalbaki, 1996; Zhu & Row, 2010). Recently, different
researchers have focused their attention in the study of the nutritional
composition of Salicornia sp. and it has been confirmed that these plants
area good source of essential minerals, dietary fibers, fatty acids, vita-
mins, tocopherols, and natural pigments (Barreira et al., 2017; Ksouri
et al., 2012).

From an ecophysiological point of view, vegetables are fixed or-
ganisms highly influenced by environmental fluctuations. In Tunisia, as
in other Mediterranean countries, the two major factors responsible for
the crop productivity limitation and the alteration of vegetation mosaic
are drought and salinity (Cheeseman, 2013; Slama et al., 2015). Plants
need to be adapted to these conditions and, in this sense, extremophile
species live in hard biotopes with drought and high temperatures, as
well as long ultraviolet radiation that causes excessive salt accumula-
tion and generates real plants damage (Lokhande & Suprasanna, 2012;
Slama et al., 2015).

Salt-tolerant plants have to develop different strategies to survive
under hard stress environments that threaten their growth. In this
sense, shoots of some Amaranthaceae halophyte species change their
colour from green to red-violet as part of their adaptation approach
(Hayakawa & Agarie, 2010; Zhao et al., 2011).

As far as we know, there are no previous studies regarding the
nutritional profile in different physiological stages by comparing two
seasonal phenotypes (green and red-violet shoots) of the studied halo-
phyte species. Therefore, the aim of this study was to evaluate the
nutritional profile of young shoots of three wild Amaranthaceae halo-
phytes (Arthrocnemum indicum (Willd.) Moq, Halocnemum strobilaceum
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(Pall.) M. Bieb., and Suaeda fruticosa Forssk.) in two different pheno-
typic stages, in order to revalorize these wild halophyte species and
promote their crop adaptation for culinary uses, especially in arid and
semi-arid regions all over the world, where the global warming and the
drought seriously threaten the agriculture productivity and compromise
food security.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Plant material

Young shoots of three wild Tunisian halophytes, namely
Arthrocnemum indicum(Willd.) Moq., Halocnemum strobilaceum (Pall.)
M. Bieb., and Suaeda fruticosa Forssk. were collected in two phenotypic
stages (green and red-violet) from Sebkha of Sidi el Heni, located in
southwest of Sousse (Tunisia) between March and August 2017. The
taxonomical identification of species was done by Dr. Abderrazek
Smaoui at the Center of Biotechnology of Borj Cedria (Laboratory of
Extremophile Plants). For nutritional analysis, after collection, fresh
shoots were freeze-dried and stored at -20 °C until analysis.

2.2. Nutritional composition

2.2.1. Proximate composition
Moisture, ash, total fat and crude protein contents were determined

according to AOAC methods (AOAC, 2000). Moisture was determined
by desiccation to constant weight at 100 ± 2 °C; ashes were de-
termined by incineration at 550 ± 15 °C until full organic fraction
combustion; total proteins were determined as nitrogen content by the
Kjeldahl method after digestion in sulphuric acid; and total fats were
determined gravimetrically after a continuous extraction process with
petroleum-ether using a Soxhlet system. All results were expressed as g/
100 g of fresh weight (fw).

Total available carbohydrates (TAC) determination was carried out
by a colorimetric method using anthrone reagent, after hydrolysis with
HClO4, as described by Osborne & Voogt (1986). Absorbance was
measured at 630 nm on a UV/Vis Spectrometer EZ210 (Perkin Elmer,
Waltham, MA, USA). A glucose curve was used as standard; TAC values
were expressed as g glucose/100 g fw.

Energy value of samples analysed was calculated according to the
European Regulation No1169/2011 (European Parliament & Council of
the European Union, 2006) [1]:

Energy (Kcal/100 g fw) = [4 × (g protein + g carbohydrate) + 2
× (g Total dietary fiber) + 9 × g fat)][1]

2.2.2. Total, soluble and insoluble dietary fiber assay
Total (TDF), soluble (SDF) and insoluble dietary fiber (IDF) content

was analysed referring to AOAC enzymatic-gravimetric methods 993.19
and 991.42 (Latimer, 2012). Lyophilized shoots were treated with
thermo-stable α-amylase, protease, and amyloglucosidase, for protein
and starch elimination. Temperature and time incubation were con-
trolled.Vacuum filtration was used to separate soluble and insoluble
fractions. The obtained residues were dried at 100 °C and the residue of
proteins was analysed using the Kjeldahl equipment. Subsequently, TDF
was calculated by the summation of SDFand IDF content and results
were expressed as g/100 g fw.

2.2.3. Mineral composition (micro and macroelements)
Total ashes determination and minerals analysis were carried out

according the methodology described by Rodríguez et al. (2011). In
brief, 500 mg of each sample were incinerated at 550 ± 15 °C. Then,
an acid attack with HCl (50 %) and HNO3 (50 %) of residue was done
and the volume was adjusted with distilled water to 25 mL. Copper
(Cu), iron (Fe), manganese (Mn), and zinc (Zn) were instantly measured
using atomic spectrophotometer, following the procedure described by
Rodríguez et al. (2011). In order to avoid interferences, additional

solutions were prepared for the quantification of macroelements. So-
dium (Na+) and potassium (K+) were measured in CsCl (0.2 g/100 g
solution), while magnesium (Mg2+) and calcium (Ca2+) measurement
was carried out in 1.16 g La2O3/100 mL HCl solution (resulting LaCl2).
Whole analysis was effectuated by atomic absorption spectroscopy
(AAS) (Perkin Elmer. Waltham. MA. USA) by comparing absorbance
responses with analytical standard solutions for AAS. The results were
expressed in mg/100 g of fresh weight (fw).

2.2.4. Fatty acid profile
Fatty acids (FA) were methylated and conditioned according to the

procedure previously reported by Morales et al. (2013). Individual FA
were determined by gas chromatography with flame ionization detec-
tion (GC-FID)/capillary column and identified comparing the relative
retention times of FAME (fatty acid methyl esters) peaks from samples
with standards. The results were recorded and processed using CSW
Data Apex 1.7 software and expressed in relative percentage of each
fatty acid.

2.3. Vitamins content

Vitamin C (ascorbic acid) analysis was performed by HPLC-UV ac-
cording to the method already described by Morales et al. (2013). This
vitamin was quantified by comparison of the area of its peak recorded
with the calibration curves obtained from the pattern as standard. Re-
sults were expressed as g/100 g of fw.

Vitamin E (tocopherols) identification was performed according to
the method previously describedby Morales et al. (2012). Determina-
tion was carried out using HPLC and a fluorescence detector (FP-2020;
Jasco, Easton, MD, USA). Excitation wavelength used was 290 nm and
emission wavelength was 330 nm. Quantification was based on the
fluorescence indicative answering of each standard, using the internal
standard (IS) (tocol) method and by using calibration curves acquired
from commercial standards of each compound. The results were ex-
pressed in mg /100 g of fw.

2.4. Indexes of lipid quality

Fatty acid (FA) ratio was calculated according to the equation used
by Duarte et al.(2018), whereas the atherogenicity (AI) and thrombo-
genicity (TI) index were calculated based on the results of the fatty acid
profile according to equations [2] and [3] used by Barreira et al. (2017)
and the method previously used by Ulbricht and Southgate (1991).

2.4.1. Index of atherogenicity (IA)
IA= [C12:0 + (4 x C14:0) +C16:0] /[∑MUFA+∑PUFA-

n3+∑PUFA-n6][2].
This index represents the dealing between the main SFA, MUFA, and

PUFA amounts.

2.4.2. Index of thrombogenicity (IT)
IT=(C14:0+C16:0+C18:0)/(0.5 x MUFA + 0.5 x PUFA-n6 + 3 x

PUFA-n3+PUFA) [3].
This index indicates the tendency of blood coagulation and clots

risks. Actually, it’s the correlation between the pro-thrombogenic (sa-
turated) and the anti-thrombogenic FA(MUFAs, PUFAs – n6 and PUFAs
– n3).

2.5. Statistical analysis

For each species, triplicate independent samples were used. Results
were expressed as mean values ± standard deviation. All statistical
tests were performed at a 5% significance level using One Way ANOVA
(SPSS version 22.0). With the obtained results, two different statistical
analysis were performed: one to compared differences between all
samples, and other to compare the main phenotypic stages for the same
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specie, in order to identify the phenotypic stage with the best nutri-
tional profile for each studied halophyte. Moreover, multivariable
analysis, canonical correlations and principal components analysis
(PCA), were performed among the variables analysed using
Statgraphics Plus 5.1 software.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Nutritional parameters

The results of the proximate composition of the analysed wild ha-
lophytes, expressed in g/100 g fw, were shown in Table 1. As previoulsy
mentioned, halophytes are continuously exposed to hard environment
conditions such as high soil salinity concentration, drought, excessive
temperature and long exhibition to ultraviolet radiation (Flowers &
Colmer, 2008; Hameed & Khan, 2011). These plants have developed
several tactics to survive, adapting their physiological system with the
aim of preserving the intracellular ionic balance and protect the
chloroplasts, membrane lipids, proteins, and nucleic acids, that are
highly affected by oxidative processes (Munns & Tester, 2008; Zhu,
2002). This approach can explain the fluctuation of their nutritional
profile proportionally with their environment alteration.

In the present study, three wild Tunisian halophytes were char-
acterized in terms of their nutritional value (proximate composition,
minerals, fatty acids, and some vitamins). Moreover, each species was
evaluated in two different phenotypic stages, green and red-violet. The
green phenotypic stage (P1) corresponds to samples collected in the
spring (March) where the weather is characterized by moderate tem-
perature (26 °C) and humidity (61 %). Meanwhile, the red-violet phe-
notypic stage (P2) corresponds to the samples collected in summer (the
end of August) where the temperature (between 40 °C and 46 °C) is high
with a long exposition to ultra- violet radiation (13 h and 31 min)
(Samson, 2017).

Halophytes can be classified/distinguished based on their succu-
lence, which is identified as water amount per unit of leaf area
(Flowers, 1985; Ghazanfar et al., 2014). The main factor responsible for
the adaptation of halophytes to growth in extreme conditions is the
hydration maintenance. In this way, Arthroncnemum, Halocnemum, and
Suaeda are considered as succulent species (Atia et al., 2014; Ksouri
et al., 2012), having succulent or fleshy aerial parts as a way of

protection. Therefore, the studied samples revealed high moisture
content: 80.1 and 79.3 g/100 g fw for AP1 and AP2, 77.4 and 76.0 g/
100 g fw for HP1 and HP2, and 74.4 and 73.2 g/100 g fw for SP1 and
SP2, respectively.

Tissues that possess succulence are created by the hypertrophy of
some parenchymal cells and are usually used as a water reserve tissues.
Parenchyma tissues are constituted by cells that have a thin pecto-cel-
lulosic wall with plasmodesma channels in order to allow cellular in-
terchange and symplastic circulation. The ionic compartmentalization
in vacuoles is also important for the intracellular management of salts
tolerance (Slama et al., 2015). Moreover, the accumulation of some
cations like K+ is another strategy to replace the high Na+ con-
centration (Flowers et al., 2010).

It is very well known that halophytes are rich in ashes (Barreira
et al., 2017; Borah et al., 2009), whose content is highly correlated with
the ecophysiological aspects of halophyte species, mainly the soil con-
centration in salts. In terms of ecology, there are two types of halo-
phytes according to their salt tolerance degree (i) facultative halo-
phytes, which can survive normally in soils contaminated or not by high
salt concentration thanks of their resistance strategies (ex. Atriplex), (ii)
obligate halophytes or Euhalophytes, which are only able to develop in
soils with high salinity concentrations (ex. Halocnemum strobilaceum
(Biondi et al., 2013); Arthrocnemum indicum (Willd).Moq (Rodrigues
et al., 2014); Sueada fruticosa (Hameed et al., 2012)).

Although, the three selected species are consider as obligated ha-
lophytes, it tolerance of salt is much different. If we organized the three
species as their tolerance in salt according to the salt gradient in Nature
(in the studied salt marshes). Halocnemum strobilaceum naturally growth
in the middle of the salt marshes (particularly in the first line of the
Sebkha, Monastir) where salinity can reach 300 mM of NaCl (Hameed
et al., 2012). Arthrocnemum indicum is also an obligate halophyte but
able to resist less soil salt concentrations than Halocnemum strobilaceum.
And were collected in the second line of Sebkha plants. Wherease,
Sueada fruticosa is located far from the middle of the Sebkha in the third
line of Sebkha species.

Naturally the soil salt gradient is different in the Sebkha area and
this approach of stages is applicable for green samples. During summer,
when samples reach the maturity, drought and excessive temperature
increase soil salt accumulation mainly in the middle of the Sebkha,
which is completely dried.

Table 1
Proximate composition (g per 100 g fw) and mineral content (mg/100 g) of Tunisian halophyte species in two different phenotypic stages.

Nutritional parameters
(g/100 g fw)

Arthrocnemum indicum Halocnemum strobilaceum Suaeda fruticosa

Phenotypic stage Green Red-violet Green Red-violet Green Red-violet
Code AP1 AP2 HP1 HP2 SP1 SP2
Moisture 80.1 ± 2.5e,A 79.3 ± 3.0d,A 77.4 ± 2.1c,A 76.0 ± 1.2c,A 74.4 ± 0.8b,A 73.2 ± 0.4a,A

Total ash 3.0 ± 0.4cd,A 3.4 ± 0.2c,A 6.4 ± 0.0b,A 7.4 ± 0.5a,B 2.7 ± 0.0d,B 2.5 ± 0.1d,A

Crude proteins 3.1 ± 0.5c,B 2.5 ± 0.1d,A 3.3 ± 0.1c,A 3.0 ± 0.1b,A 4.4 ± 0.2a,B 3.1 ± 0.1c,A

Total fat 2.6 ± 0.3d,A 2.6 ± 0.1d,A 3.3 ± 0.2c,B 2.4 ± 0.1d,A 4.9 ± 0.3b,A 6.0 ± 0.3a,B

Total available carbohydrate 2.4 ± 0.1d,A 3.2 ± 0.3c,B 2.6 ± 0.3d,A 3.1 ± 0.3c,A 4.1 ± 0.1a,A 3.7 ± 0.3b,A

Total dietary fiber 10.0 ± 0.9b,A 10.1 ± 0.6bc,A 7.3 ± 0.5d,A 9.1 ± 0.5c,B 10.1 ± 0.5bc,A 12.0 ± 0.8a,B

Insoluble dietary fiber 6.9 ± 0.7ab,A 7.6 ± 0.4ab,A 5.9 ± 0.4c,A 8.0 ± 0.6a,B 6.8 ± 0.4bc,A 7.6 ± 0.9ab,A

Soluble dietary fiber 3.1 ± 0.4b,A 2.5 ± 0.4c,A 1.4 ± 0.4c,A 1.1 ± 0.1cd,A 3.4 ± 0.5b,A 4.5 ± 0.4a,B

%IDF/TDF 68.6 ± 2.1d,A 74.9 ± 6.6c,A 80.6 ± 5.1b,A 87.7 ± 1.7a,B 67.0 ± 3.9d,A 63.4 ± 2.8e,A

Energy (kcal/100 g fw) 64.1b,A 66.4c,B 68.4d,B 63.8a,a 97.7e,A 105.4f,B

Mineral content (mg/100 g fw)
Fe 0.47 ± 0.01f,B 0.29 ± 0.02c,A 0.30 ± 0.03d,A 0.45 ± 0.02e,B 0.09 ± 0.01a,A 0.13 ± 0.01b,B

Cu 0.29 ± 0.01b,A 0.29 ± 0.01b,A 0.71 ± 0.07d,B 0.48 ± 0.01c,A 0.19 ± 0.02a,A 0.29 ± 0.01b,B

Mn 0.11 ± 0.01b,A 0.16 ± 0.01c,B 0.28 ± 0.01e,A 0.34 ± 0.02f,B 0.09 ± 0.01a,A 0.18 ± 0.01d,B

Zn 0.48 ± 0.01b,B 0.17 ± 0.01a,A 0.19 ± 0.01a,A 0.76 ± 0.09d,B 0.56 ± 0.02c,A 0.55 ± 0.05c,A

Mg 55.91 ± 0.08a,A 59.37 ± 0.33b,B 62.30 ± 4.85c.A 72.52 ± 0.36d,B 74.73 ± 0.42de,A 77.12 ± 2.24e,B

Ca 109.50 ± 4.28c,B 80.07 ± 0.30a,A 104.96 ± 6.77bc,A 174.92 ± 12.93d,B 73.79 ± 2.18a,A 99.87 ± 8.39b,B

Na 233.55 ± 18.55c,B 122.01 ± 3.41b,A 251.97 ± 22.66d,A 518.62 ± 23.73e,B 84.63 ± 2.38a,A 94.21 ± 9.24a,B

K 32.81 ± 0.17b,B 28.31 ± 1.43a,A 35.39 ± 2.36cd,A 43.05 ± 1.69e,B 36.13 ± 0.49d,B 33.65 ± 2.10bc,A

Results are presented as mean ± SD. In each row, different letters mean statistically significant differences (p < 0.05) compared by Tukey test; small superscript
letters mean differences between all samples, whereas capital superscript letters mean difference due to the phenotypic stage (P1 and P2) for the same species.
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H. strobilaceum presents the higher levels of ashes in both pheno-
typical stages (6.4 and 7.4 g/100 g fw in green and red-violet shoots,
respectively). Actually, it is an obligate halophyte that needs high salt
concentrations to survive. This species is usually developed in hy-
persaline salt marshes, where salinity levels are usually higher than
seawater (Gairola et al., 2015).

As previously mentioned, A. indicum and S. fruticosa are also con-
sidered as obligate halophytes, however, these species tolerate lower
salinity concentrations than H. strobilaceum, with an optimum of
300 mM NaCl (Hameed et al., 2012). For this reason, in both pheno-
types (green and red-violet), the ashes content of these two species (A.
indicum and S. fruticosa) was significantly lower (p < 0.05) comparing
with H. strobilaceum shoots. Particularly, A. indicum presented 3.0 and
3.4 g of ashes per 100 g fw in green and red-violet shoots, respectively,
and S. fruticosa ashes content ranged from 2.7 to 2.5 g/100 g fw, in
green and red-violet shoots, respectively. It is known that S. fruticosa
adopts a strategy of controlling high concentrations of intracellular Na+

by the cuticle diffusion or stomat aguttation. This mechanism is im-
portant because the long absorption of high salt amounts is highly
correlated with the ionic imbalance in plant cells (Hameed et al., 2012).

Table 1 shows micro and macroelements content of the analysed
wild Tunisian halophytes, which as expected, stand out by their high
sodium content. This macroelement was the most abundant mineral in
all analysed samples (with the exception of red-violet shoots of S. fru-
ticosa), followed by Ca, Mg and K. This tendency was previously re-
ported by Rocha et al. (2017), in leaves of Carpobrotus edulis L., an
edible succulent halophyte plant native to the coast of South Africa.
Moreover, Zn was generally the main microelement and its content was
between 0.17 mg/100 g in AP2 and 0.76 mg/100 g in HP2, while Mn
was found in lower amounts. As previously reported, halophytes stand
out due to their content of Na, which ranged from 84.63–518.62 mg/
100 g in SP1 and HP2, respectively. These values are in accordance with
those found in other different halophytes as Carpobrotus edulis L.
(around 300 mg of Na per 100 g of leaves) (Rocha et al., 2017), The-
spesia populnea (around 500 mg of Na per 100 g of leaves) (Rangani
et al., 2019), and Crithmum maritimum (290 mg of Na per 100 g of
leaves) (Guil Guerrero et al., 1998).

It is reported that under osmotic imbalance, plants accumulate os-
molytes for osmotic adjustments. These compounds are highly soluble,
such as proline or sugars, and interfere with normal metabolic reactions
given their non-toxicity even at high concentrations (Slama et al.,
2015). The influence of phenotypical state in the mineral content was
different depending on the particular element and the studied species.
Generally, the content of Mg, Ca, Na, Fe, and Mn was higher in red-
violet shoots comparing with their respective green shoots. However,
the content of K was generally higher in green shoots. Sun et al. (2012)
evaluated the change caused by maturity on chemical composition of
Suaeda glauca in order to determinate the suitable harvest date ac-
cording to the nutritional characteristics of this halophyte plant. These
authors found significant differences, correlated with the date of har-
vest, in ashes, Na, Ca, Fe, Cu, and Zn content. In this sense, they ob-
served that Na content was significantly decreased with maturity (as
occur in samples of A. indicum analysed in the present study), while the
level of other minerals, such as K and Mg, were not significantly
modified. On the other hand, in the case of H. strobilaceum, HP2 showed
a significant higher content (p < 0.05) of Na than HP1. It could be
explained because this specie is classified as an obligate halophyte,
which grows in salt marshes characterized by a high concentration of
NaCl. This concentration greatly increases in the summer period as the
soil salt accumulation rises as a consequence of the high temperatures
and the low rainfall. The increase of Na concentration could be also
related with higher content of Ca (as observed in HP2 compared to
HP1). It could be a plant physiologically defence mechanism, which
contribute to re-establish the homeostatic conditions in the presence of
an excess of Na+ and provide an inward net flux of water, allowing
turgor maintenance at the cell level. Moreover, this approach could

allow to maintain a low Ca2+ activity in the cytosol due to the inter-
actions between Na+ and Ca2+ under salt stress (Tipirdamaz et al.,
2006).

Total available carbohydrates (TAC) were analysed in all species, in
both seasonal/phenotypic stages, as shown in Table 1. Our results
showed that SP1 revealed the higher TAC content (4.1 g/100 g fw) but
this amount lightly decreases in SP2 (3.7 g/100 g fw), however this
reduction was no significant. AP1 and HP1 presented similar TAC
amounts (2.4 and 2.6 g/100 g fw) and this content increased in the
same way in AP2 and HP2 (3.2 and 3.1 g/100 g fw, respectively). These
results are correlated with those reported by Doddema et al. (1986) in
A. fruticosum roots from Jordan. These authors studied the effect of
seasonal changes of soil salinity on the metabolism of this species.

Regarding their role in salt tolerance mechanism, cellular carbo-
hydrates contribute for the osmotic adjustment (Slama et al., 2015),
when available in high concentrations. Thus, the accumulation of so-
luble carbohydrates as a response to salt stress depends on the species
because of the widely variability observed in halophytic species.

The higher values of proteins content (Table 1) were found in SP1
with values of 4.4 g/100 g fw. However, this amount was significantly
lower (p < 0.05) in SP2 (2.5 g/100 g fw). The same tendency was
observed in the other two species, being protein content 3.3 and 3.0 g/
100 g fw in HP1 and HP2, respectively, while AP1 and AP2 presented
3.1 g/100 g fw and 2.5 g/100 g fw. In general, red-violet shoots (whose
phenotype changes from green colour due to salinity stress) present
lower protein content. This can be explained according to Win and Oo
(2017), who reported that salinity causes a decrease or increase in total
protein content and in some cases several proteins fade out (Yildiz,
2007). For example, under salt treatment, shoots of the halophyte
Bruguiera parviflora (Roxb.) Wight & Arn. ex Griff. show a decrease of
total proteins (Parida et al., 2002). Moreover, the lower protein contain
in red-violet shoots may be due to the fact that the salinity stress could
cause toxic cytosolic concentrations of Na, hindering the protein
synthesis (Tipirdamaz et al., 2006). Similar protein content was re-
ported by (Barreira et al., 2017) in A. macrostachyum green shoots,
higher than other halophytes such as Sarcocornia perennis subsp. per-
ennis, S. perennis subsp. Alpini, and Salicornia ramosissima.

Halophytes are also a good source of dietary fiber (Díaz et al.,
2013), especially some Chenopodiaceae species such as Salicornia genus
(Barreira et al., 2017). In this context, and according to European
Regulation (EC) No 1924/2006 (European Parliament & Council of the
European Union, 2006), the claim “source of dietary fiber” and “high
dietary fiber” may be used for these wild halophytes as their content in
total dietary fiber (TDF) is higher than 3 and 6 g/100 g fw, respectively.
Particularly, S. fruticosa (SP1 and SP2) shoots contain higher total
dietary fiber amounts (10.1 g/100 g fw and 12.0 g/100 g fw, respec-
tively) comparing with the other analysed species. In the case of H.
strobilaceum and S. fruticosa, the content of TDF was significantly higher
(p < 0.05) in red-violet shoots compared to green shoots. In this sense,
it is reported that the content of dietary fiber in vegetables increases as
consequence of maturity process (Punna & Paruchuri, 2004).

Comparing to previous research of Barreira et al. (2017), green
shoots of the studied samples present higher total dietary fiber contents
than those found in green shoots of Sarcocornia perennis subsp. perennis,
S. perennis subsp. Alpini, Salicornia ramosissima, and A. macrostachyum
from South Portugal.

Dietary fiber plays an important role in preventing gastrointestinal
disorders such as chronic constipation or some types of colitis, prevents
cardiovascular diseases and reduce the risk of developing colon cancer
(Fuller et al. 2016), and controls cholesterol blood levels and glycemia
(Hounsome & Hounsome, 2011). Hence, the estimation of the amount
of soluble and insoluble fractions is crucial for the evaluation of food
quality and the identification of “functional foods” (Rodríguez et al.,
2006). The recommended dietary fiber intake is 25 g/day in adults
(EFSA, 2010). Therefore, an edible portion (100 g) of this wild shoots
could cover 29–48% of the daily dietary intake of this nutrient (H.
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strobilaceum and S. fruticosa, respectively). Food industry is looking for
new sources of dietary fiber (Chau & Huang, 2003) and, in this sense,
the study of halophyte plants that could be consider as functional in-
gredients constitutes a great research field.

Moreover, Siddiq (2018) suggested that the appropriate ratio of
dietary fiber fractions is 30:70 for soluble and insoluble fraction, re-
spectively. For the analysed halophytes, the insoluble dietary fiber
fraction was the prevalent one (Table 1), representing about 68.64 %
and 74.86 % of total dietary fiber for AP1 and AP2, respectively; 80.60
% and 87.67 % for HP1 and HP2, respectively, and 67 % and 63.36 %
for SP1 and SP2, respectively.

Regarding fat content, S. fruticosa shoots revealed the highest con-
tent in this macronutrient; with values of 4.9 and 6.0 g/100 g fw in SP1
and SP2 shoots, respectively (Table 1). These results showed that fat
content was significantly higher (p < 0.05) in stressed shoots (red-
violet maturity stage). In this sense, it is reported that some halophytic
species show an increase of FA amount when they are under saltstress
conditions. This could be a strategy to increase the salt tolerance by
modification of salt membrane permeability (Glenn et al., 1999).

S. fruticosa and H. strobilaceum presented a different tendency, total
fat amount in H. strobilaceum seems to be highly affected by the high
salt concentration of soil, indeed, total levels decrease significantly in
red-violet shoots (HP2, 2.4 g/100 g fw) comparing to green shoots
(HP1, 3.33 g/100 g fw), while S. fruticosa (which is a less salt tolerant
halophyte comparing with the other two species) significantly
(p < 0.05) increase it content in red-violet shoots (6.0 g/100 g fw) as
physiological strategy to decrease salt membranes permeability in order
to tolerate the soil salinity increase during summer in the harvested
area. On the other hand, for A. indicum no significant differences
(p < 0.05) were observed in fat content between different maturity
(phenotype) stages. This species showed values for fat content of 2.6 g/
100 g fw, in green (AP1) and red-violet (AP2) shoots, respectively.

Regarding the analysis of fatty acids profile, up to twenty FA were
detected in most of the samples. In Table 2, a full FA characterization of
the three halophytes was reported, as well as total SFA, MUFA, PUFA,
the ratios PUFA/SFA, n-6/n-3 ratio, and lipid quality index.

In general, in the studied samples it is observed an important pre-
dominance of PUFA, being higher the Omega-3 (PUFA n-3) in green
shoots, while in red-violet shoots a higher percentage of Omega-6
(PUFA n-6), such as linoleic acid (LA) was observed.

LA was the main PUFA in all analysed halophytes, as follows:
SP2 > AP2 > HP1 > SP1 > HP2 > AP1; while α-linolenic acid
(ALA) was only characterized in H. strobilaceum wild shoots, being
higher in the green phenotypic stage (HP1 > HP2). Barreira et al.
(2017) reported 47.0 % of PUFA in A. macrostachyum green shoots from
Algarve (Portugal), with high abundance of α-linolenic acid C18:3n-3
(25.9 %).

Other relevant fraction was the SFA, being palmitic acid (C16:0) the
major fatty acid in all analysed samples, being much higher in the green
phenotypic stage comparing with the red-violet one
(SP1 > AP1 > HP1 > HP2 > AP2 > SP2). Other important SFA
found in the analysed halophytes were stearic acid, behenic acid, and
lignoceric acid. In all cases, SP2 sample presents the lower amount of
SFA, while SP1 and HP2 highlighted due to their content in palmitic
and stearic acids (in the case of SP1) and behenic and lignoceric acids
(in the case of HP2). Finally, regarding MUFA content, oleic acid
(C18:1n-9) was the most abundant fatty acid, as follows:
SP1 > AP1 > HP2 > AP2 > HP1 > SP2.

In halophyte plants, the SFA level is highly influenced by environ-
mental conditions (Duarte et al., 2018). Hence, its content may be de-
creased or increased to improve the membrane barrier capacity, to
control their permeability and to contribute in the selectivity of cellular
interchange and symplastic circulation (Duarte et al., 2018; Rozentsvet
et al., 2012). Nonetheless, decreasing unsaturated FA and reducing
unsaturated/saturated fatty acid ratio, affect the membrane perme-
ability (Slama et al., 2007) and therefore the selective ions absorption

(Wang et al., 2007).
In other cases, some species increase unsaturation of membrane as a

strategy to enhance salt tolerance (Chen et al., 2018), to reduce sodium
ratios (Zhang et al., 2010) and to protect photosystem II (Sui et al.
2010). Hence, our results confirm that regardless of the environmental
influence, the studied samples contain a good fatty acids profile.

Due to their high PUFA content, different authors reported halo-
phytes as commercial green oil for human consumption due to their
good quality, equivalent to conventional oil seed (Khan & Qaiser, 2006;
Qasim et al., 2011; Weber et al., 2007).

In order to revalorize and point out the nutritional relevance of this
halophytes consumption, the analysed samples will be compared with
other conventional vegetables. In this sense, it can be observed that the
proteins content of the studied shoots is similar to the one reported for
spinach (Spinacia oleracea L., 3.63 g/100 g fw), brussels sprouts
(Brassica oleracea L. var. gemmifera, 3.38 g/100 g, fw) and sprouting
broccoli (Brassica oleracea L. var. italica, 2.82 g/100 g, fw) (USDA,
2016). Our results, and particularly the dietary fiber content of H.
strobilaceum, was similar or even higher than those reported to eggplant
(Solanum melongena, 6.6 g/100 g), artichoke (Cynara cardunculus, 5.5 g/
100 g), beetroot (Beta vulgaris maritime, 2.8 g/100 g), and spinach
(Spinacia oleacera, 2.2 g/100 g) (Hounsome & Hounsome, 2011; USDA,
2016).

Interestingly, the studied samples are widely rich in total fats (be-
tween 2.4–12.03 /100 g, fw) comparing with some conventional ve-
getables that contain lower amounts, such as spinach (Spinacia oleracea
L., 0.39 g/100 g fw), sprouting broccoli (Brassica oleracea L. var. italica,
0.37 g/100 g fw), brussels sprouts (Brassica oleracea L. var. gemmifera,
0.30 g/100 g fw), and beetroot (Beta vulgaris maritima, 0.17 g/100 g fw)
(USDA, 2016).

Furthermore, Arthrocnemum, Halocnemum and Suaeda shoots pre-
sent an interesting fatty acids profile. Hence, they seem to be important
sources of MUFA and SFA comparing with conventional vegetables
(USDA, 2016).

3.2. Indexes of lipid quality

The consumption of MUFA and PUFA is known for being good in
controlling plasma cholesterol levels (Fernandez & West, 2005) and
preventing several diseases like cardiovascular disorder, diabetes type
2, and cancer (Wanders et al., 2017). Omega-3 and Omega-6 (FA) are
known for their beneficial health effects by preventing cardiovascular
disease, blood pressure, decreasing triglycerides levels, preserving ar-
teries smooth, reducing diabetes risks, and fortifying brain functions
and cells growth (Hounsome & Hounsome, 2011).

Taking account of the role of PUFA in cardiovascular diseases, in-
dexes of atherogenicity (IA) and thrombogenicity (IT) are usually in-
vestigated to analyse and foretell the health risks degree or benefits of
this plant consumption (Barreira et al., 2017). Whereas SFA play a
proatherogenic role as they promote FA adherence in cells, unsaturated
FA decrease phospholipids, cholesterol, and esterified FA in blood as
well as prevent plaque gathering and coronary diseases. Our results
revealed that Suaeda and Arthrocnemum red-violet shoots revealed
lowest IT (0.03 and 0.07) and IA (0.09 and 0.15). Moreover, Ha-
locnemum green shoots (HP1) registered lower IT and IA (0.22 and
0.42), comparing with Suaeda green shoots (SP1; 0.29 and 0.46). In-
dexes of atherogenicity (IA) and thrombogenicity (IT) were highly
correlated with PUFA and SFA content, as well as PUFA/SFA ratio.
Taking into account the PUFA/SFA ratio results, it´s important to
highlight the significant differences observed between different phe-
notypic stages of some of the analysed species, as in the case of Sueda
shoots. In this case Sueda green shoots (SP1) present a much lower
PUFA/SFA ratio (1.6) than the red-violet sample (SP2), which present a
ratio of 7.9. Suaeda fruticosa is an obligate halophyte which is the less
tolerant to salt of the three studies species. Among them, as mentioned
in the text, this specie is able to modify its composition in SFA and
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PUFA to limit the permeability of its membranes to Na, therefore, the
red-violet phenotypic stage present a much higher relative percentage
of PUFA and lower SFA comparing with the green phenotypic stage, in
summer period (when red-violet samples were collected) it is very
common that mineral concentration and salinity of the sediment was
much higher due to the high temperatures and the lower rainfall, than
in spring. Being the PUFA/SFA ratio much higher in red-violet pheno-
typic stage.

3.3. Vitamins content

Vitamin C (ascorbic acid) and E (tocopherols) values in the studied
halophyte plants are shown in Table 3. Ascorbic acid is one of the most
essential metabolite for plants which acts as a cofactor for photo-
synthetic enzymes and enzymes involved in biosynthesis of phyto-
hormones, anthocyanins, and the antioxidants regeneration. Plants
exposed to drought and salinity, such as the analysed halophytes, has
increased ascorbic acid content (Ahanger et al., 2017) in order to de-
velop an adaptive strategy to stress caused by salinity conditions and
water deficit (Najjaa et al., 2018).

Ascorbic acid content was found in all analysed samples
(AP2 > AP1 > HP2 > HP1 > SP1 > SP2) and ranged from 2.46 mg/
100 g fw (SP2) to 19.17 mg/100 g fw (AP2). Rangani et al. (2019)
evaluated the nutritional characteristics and phytochemical composi-
tion of the Thespesia populnea (L.) Sol. ex Corrêa leaves and reported
values of ascorbic acid of 9.4 mg/100 g fw, being this content similar to
that found in H. Strobilaceum. In this halophyte, as well as in A. indicum,
no significant differences of ascorbic acid content were found between
different maturity stages, however, in the case of S. fruticosa, the
amount of ascorbic acid was significantly higher (p < 0.05) in green
shoots compared to red-violet shoots.

In the present study, four different vitamin E isomers were analysed,
namely α-tocopherol, β-tocopherol, δ-tocopherol, and γ-tocopherol,
being α-tocopherol the major isomer in all analysed samples. Total
tocopherols were quantified in the analysed halophytes
(HP1 > SP2 > HP2 > SP1 > AP1 > AP2). Therefore, the highest
total tocopherols content was detected in HP1 (15.39 mg/100 gfw),
followed by SP2 (13.66 mg/100 g fw), while the lowest contents were
found inAP1 and AP2, which revealed 2.32and 2.71 mg/100 g fw, re-
spectively.

Table 2
Fatty acids profile (relative percentage, %) in Tunisian halophyte species in two different phenotipic stages.

Fatty Acid (relative percentage, %)

Arthrocnemum indicum Halocnemum strobilaceum Suaeda fruticosa

Green Red-violet Green Red-violet Green Red-violet
AP1 AP2 HP1 HP2 SP1 SP2

Caproic acid C6:0 nd nd nd nd 0.57 ± 0.03 0.09 ± 0.01
Caprylic acid C8:0 nd nd nd nd 0.22 ± 0.01 0.01 ± 0.01
Capric acid C10:0 0.38 ± 0.05 0.06 ± 0.00 0.08 ± 0.01 0.25 ± 0.03 0.41 ± 0.01 0.05 ± 0.00
Undecanoic acid C11:0 nd nd nd nd 0.11 ± 0.00 0.14 ± 0.00
Lauric acid C12:0 0.55 ± 0.03 0.05 ± 0.00 0.59 ± 0.02 1.07 ± 0.00 0.66 ± 0.01 0.09 ± 0.01
Tridecanoic acid C13:0 nd 0.08 ± 0.00 nd nd 0.06 ± 0.00 nd
Myristic acid C14:0 2.20 ± 0.10 0.31 ± 0.01 0.75 ± 0.01 1.56 ± 0.02 2.36 ± 0.07 0.26 ± 0.01
Myristoleicacid C14:1 nd nd nd nd 0.11 ± 0.02 0.01 ± 0.00
Pentadecanoic acid C15:0 0.30 ± 0.03 0.07 ± 0.00 0.17 ± 0.00 0.22 ± 0.01 0.32 ± 0.02 0.04 ± 0.00
Palmitic acid C16:0 17.9 ± 0.2 11.39 ± 0.08 15.32 ± 0.08 15.5 ± 0.1 19.3 ± 0.1 6.52 ± 0.07
Palmitoleic acid C16:1 0.13 ± 0.00 0.03 ± 0.00 0.11 ± 0.01 0.24 ± 0.00 0.12 ± 0.00 0.14 ± 0.01
Heptadecanoic acid C17:0 0.25 ± 0.03 0.13 ± 0.00 0.22 ± 0.01 0.36 ± 0.01 0.26 ± 0.01 0.07 ± 0.00
Cis-10-heptadecanoic C17:1 nd nd nd nd nd 0.04 ± 0.00
Stearic acid C18:0 5.75 ± 0.06 2.42 ± 0.02 2.087 ± 0.006 4.12 ± 0.02 6.94 ± 0.04 1.41 ± 0.06
Oleic acid C18:1n9c 5.4 ± 0.1 13.04 ± 0.02 7.30 ± 0.02 4.938 ± 0.002 7.2 ± 0.2 6.559 ± 0.004
Linolelaidic acid C18:2n6t 0.19 ± 0.01 0.12 ± 0.00 0.16 ± 0.01 0.29 ± 0.01 0.25 ± 0.00 nd
Linoleic acid (LA) C18:2n6c 20.70 ± 0.20 63.50 ± 0.10 30.60 ± 0.10 25.20 ± 0.20 26.60 ± 0.20 75.22 ± 0.03
Stearic acid C18:3n3 40.50 ± 0.50 5.92 ± 0.03 nd nd 29.20 ± 0.40 7.40 ± 0.02
δ -linolenic acid C18:3n6 nd nd 0.24 ± 0.02 0.28 ± 0.04 nd nd
α-linolenicacid (ALA) C18:3n3 nd nd 33.30 ± 0.10 22.03 ± 0.03 nd nd
Arachidic acid C20:0 0.63 ± 0.00 0.63 ± 0.01 2.50 ± 0.03 10.90 ± 0.10 1.00 ± 0.04 0.58 ± 0.00
Cis-11-eicosenoic acid C20:1 nd 0.20 ± 0.01 0.10 ± 0.00 0.05 ± 0.00 0.09 ± 0.01 0.12 ± 0.01
Cis-11.14 eicosenoic acid C20:2 nd nd 0.24 ± 0.00 0.13 ± 0.04 nd nd
Heneicosylic acid C21:0 0.15 ± 0.01 0.05 ± 0.00 0.22 ± 0.00 0.42 ± 0.04 0.18 ± 0.02 0.06 ± 0.01
Dihomo- α-linolenic acid C20:3n6 nd nd 0.15 ± 0.01 0.35 ± 0.01 nd nd
Arachidonic acid C20:4n6 nd 0.20 ± 0.03 0.13 ± 0.00 0.28 ± 0.03 nd 0.04 ± 0.01
Eicosatrienoic acid C20:3n3 nd nd 0.0735 ± 0.0007 0.106 ± 0.001 nd nd
Behenic acid C22:0 1.62 ± 0.04 0.66 ± 0.05 3.52 ± 0.01 6.01 ± 0.08 1.87 ± 0.03 0.62 ± 0.01
Eicospentanoic acid C20:5n3 nd nd nd nd 0.65 ± 0.01 0.048 ± 0.003
Tricosanoic acid C23:0 nd nd nd nd nd nd
Lignoceric acid C24:0 3.40 ± 0.30 1.18 ± 0.06 2.20 ± 0.20 5.60 ± 0.30 1.55 ± 0.03 0.49 ± 0.00
SFA 33.1 ± 0.8d,B 17.0 ± 0.1e,A 27.6 ± 0.3c,A 46.1 ± 0.2a,B 35.8 ± 0.4b,B 10.5 ± 0.02f,A

MUFA 5.5 ± 0.1e,A 13.3 ± 0.0a,B 7.5 ± 0.0b,B 5.2 ± 0.0f,A 7.6 ± 0.3c,B 6.9 ± 0.0d,A

PUFA 61.4 ± 0.7d,A 69.7 ± 0.1b,B 64.9 ± 0.3c,B 48.7 ± 0.2f,A 56.6 ± 0.7e,A 82.7 ± 0.0a,B

PUFA/SFA 1.9 4.1 2.4 1.1 1.6 7.9
∑ (n-3) 40.5 5.2 33.4 22.1 29.9 7.4
∑ (n-6) 20.9 63.8 31.3 26.4 26.9 75.3
∑ (n-3)/∑ (n-6) 1.9 0.1 1.1 0.8 1.1 0.1
PUFA-n3 20.9 64.5 31.5 26.6 26.8 75.3
PUFA-n6 40.5 5.9 33.6 22.3 29.8 7.5
IA (Index of atherogenicity) 0.41 0.15 0.26 0.42 0.46 0.09
TI (Index of thrombogenicity) 0.30 0.07 0.16 0.22 0.29 0.03

Results are presented as mean ± SD. nd: not detected. In each row, different letters means significant differences (p < 0.05) between samples. Small superscript letter
means differences between all samples analysed, whereas capital superscript letter means difference between different phenotypic stages (P1 and P2) for the same
species.
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Overall, tocopherols profile was distinguished by plenty affluence of
δ-tocopherol (8.59 g/100 g fw) in H. strobilaceum and α-tocopherol
(11.42 g/100 g fw) in S. fruticosa. Indeed, many researchers have re-
ported that α-tocopherol is the most abundant isomer in halophytes and
that these plants also contain an appreciable amount of δ-tocopherol
(Davy et al., 2001; Ksouri et al., 2012).

3.4. PCA analysis

As previously mentioned, halophytes are highly influenced by the
environmental fluctuations, therefore, the analysed halophyte change
their phenotypic stage as a strategy to be adapted to these conditions
and avoid the excessive salt accumulation that generates real damage.
This study aims to explore the nutritional and phytochemical compo-
sition of the studied halophytes leaves that change their colour from
green to red-violet.

In order to characterize the three analysed halophytes and classify
them according to their phenotypic stage, a multivariate analysis was
applied, advisable due to the variability observed (Fig. 1). A principal
component analysis (PCA) was performed reducing the multi-
dimensional structure of the data, which provided a three-dimensional
map for explaining the observed variance. The two components of the
PCA performed explain 85.81 % of the total variance (36.20 % first,
32.55 % second, and 17.06 % third). All the studied samples were
plotted on the reduced space of the two principal components (Fig. 1).
The first principal component is highly and positively correlated to,
total available carbohydrates (0.3931) and total dietary fiber (0.3424)
and negatively and highly correlated with humidity (-0.3315) total
ashes (-0.3588) and sodium (-0.3952). The second principal component
was strongly and positively correlated to ascorbic acid (0.4044) and
MUFA (0.3264) and negatively with total fat (-0.3706) and proteins
(-0.3672), and SFA (-0.3227). And finally, the third principal compo-
nent was highly and positively correlated to total tocopherols (0.6383)
and PUFA (0.3641).

All the studied halophytes are plotted on the reduced space of the
two first principal components as it is shown in Fig.1. As it can be seen,
Arthrocnemum green shoots (AP1, - 1.4457) as well as Halocnemum
samples red-violet shoots, HP2 (-2.3333) are negatively characterized
by first principal component (thus, with higher ashes and sodium
content, as well as lower TAC and TDF), contrarily to Suaeda samples in
both phenotypic stages SP1 (2.111) and SP2 (2.8642), which were
positively correlated with this principal component. Arthrocnemum red-
violet shoots (AP2, 3.0334) were highly and positively correlated with
second components and therefore higher ascorbic acid content and
lower total fat and proteins. And Halocnemum samples green shoots
were positively correlated with the third component (HP1, 1.2804),
which is characterized by a high total tocopherol and PUFA content.

According with the obtained results, we can conclude that regarding
the nutritional composition of the different species and their corre-
sponding different phenotypic stages, Arthrocnemum green shoots pro-
vide a higher carbohydrate content (TAC and TDF) but lower ashes and
Na values, since this shoots were collected in spring period (lower soil
salinity). While, Arthrocnemum red-violet shoots content a lower total
fat and SFA content in order to limit the Na permeability though their
membranes and maintain the correct plant homeostasis. Regarding
Halocnemum samples, red-violet shoot present a similar tendency that
Arthrocnemum green shoots, while Halocnemum green shoot were
characterized by an important amount of total tocopherols content.

Although Suaeda samples present differences regarding their PUFA/
SFA ratio (among others), the PCA analysis do not show significant
differences between both phenotypic stages since in both cases were
positively characterized by the first component.

4. Conclusions

In conclusion, the studied shoots of wild Tunisian Amaranthaceae
halophytes, namely A. indicum, H. strobilaceum,and S. fruticosa, pre-
sented an interesting nutritional profile. As expected, all of them pre-
sented high sodium content, being lower in green phenotypic, except in
the case of Arthrocnemum samples, due to soil salinity conditions in
summer in the harvesting area (salt mashes (Sebkha, Monastir).
Although the harmful effects of abiotic constraint, the studied green or
red-violet shoots can be considered as healthy food, rich in minerals,
dietary fiber, and proteins, and poor in fats, with interesting index of
lipid quality. As part of their physiological defence mechanism, the red-
violet shoots, which were harvested in summer (when the salt marshes
soil (Sebkha) where richest in NaCl), present a lower amount of total fat
and SFA content in order to limit the Na membrane permeability and
maintain the normal plant homeostasis.

Thus, the studied halophytes could be considered as a good alter-
native to the conventional vegetables, due to their nutritional compo-
sition and their high disponibility, mainly in the aridand semi-arid re-
gion, such as Mediterranean countries and the Arabicgulf area.

Table 3
Vitamins C (ascorbic acid) and E (tocopherols) content (mg/100 g fw) in Tunisian halophyte species in two different phenotipic stages.

Halophytes Phenotypic stage Code Ascorbic acid (mg/100 g) α-tocopherol β-tocopherol δ-tocopherol γ-tocopherol Total Tocopherols

Arthrocnemum indicum
Green AP1 18.34 ± 0.19d,A 1.95 ± 0.02a,A 0.36 ± 0.01e,B 0.03 ± 0.00a,A 0.36 ± 0.01b 2.71 ± 0.00b,B

Red-Violet AP2 19.17 ± 0.50d,A 2.12 ± 0.01a,B 0.06 ± 0.00c,A 0.14 ± 0.00c,B nd 2.32 ± 0.01a,A

Halocnemum strobilaceum
Green HP1 7.38 ± 0.54c,A 3.35 ± 0.08c,A 0.24 ± 0.01d,A 8.59 ± 0.22f,B 3.24 ± 0.05d,B 15.39 ± 0.27f,B

Red-Violet HP2 6.61 ± 0.27c,A 3.71 ± 0.06c,A 1.22 ± 0.00f,B 3.71 ± 1.71e,A 1.02 ± 0.00c,A 9.66 ± 1.74d,A

Suaeda fruticosa
Green SP1 4.14 ± 0.57b,B 2.86 ± 0.13b,A 0.01 ± 0.00a,A 0.04 ± 0.00b,A nd 2.91 ± 0.13c,A

Red-Violet SP2 2.46 ± 0.07a,A 11.42 ± 0.14d,B 0.02 ± 0.00b,B 2.16 ± 0.05d,B 0.06 ± 0.00a 13.66 ± 0.19e,B

Results are presented as mean ± SD.nd: not detected. In each column, different letters mean statistically significant differences (p < 0.05) compared by Tukey test;
small superscript letters mean differences between all samples, whereas capital superscript letter means difference between different phenotypic stages (P1 and P2)
for the same species.

Fig. 1. Principal component analysis (PCA) projection of three principal com-
ponents.
AA (Ascorbic acid), MUFA (Monounsaturated fatty acids), Na (Sodium), PUFA
(Polyunsaturated fatty acids), SFA (Saturated fatty acids), TAC (Total available
carbohydrates), TDF (Total dietary fiber). AP1 (Arthrocnemum indicum, Green
phenotipic stage), AP2 (Arthrocnemum indicum, Red-Violet phenotipic stage),
HP1 (Halocnemum strobilaceum, Green phenotipic stage), HP2 (Halocnemum
strobilaceum, Red-violet phenotipic stage), SP1 (Suaeda fruticosa, Green phe-
notipic stage), SP2 (Suaeda fruticosa, Red-violet phenotipic stage).
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